Targeted Learning Flowchart

Supporting document for Targeted Learning Policy and Procedure (effective 15 September 2017)

The Targeted Learning (TL) Commencement form must be submitted within 60 days of notification.

The 3 types of targeted learning are:

Rotation-based
- Failed rotation incl. non-submission of ITA
- Must be a minimum of 3 FTE months in duration
- Does not impact on assessment eligibility

Progression-based
- TL point on Trajectory
- Remains in TL until assessment passed
- Does not impact assessment eligibility

Assessment-based
- 2 consecutive fails of same assessment
- Remains in TL until assessment passed
- Affects assessment eligibility: must submit TL Commencement Form by 50% Refund Date

Rotation-based targeted learning

Rotation-based TL must be a minimum of 3 FTE months in duration

TL Commencement Form submitted
- Cannot progress to next Stage during Rotation-based TL
- Completion form

No Commencement form submitted within 60 days
- Training review due to lack of Rotation-based TL
Progression-based targeted learning

Assessment-based targeted learning

* Review TL prior to attempting assessment, no TL form required